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Both With Vermont as Back-

ground
Miss L. Josephine Webster, Field University of Vermont Gradu-

ates,
Capital and Surplus $500,000

Grandchildren Were Being Will Case, Now on Trial in and Others With Ver-monte- rs Secretary, to Have an Assis One from Each Class, to
Undivided Profits $165,308 Turned Against Her by Their Chittenden County Court In-

cidents

as the Authors tant in Looking After Ver Take Active Part in Further-

ingParents, so Mrs. F. H. Parker Connected With Mrs. Some Interesting Volumes of mont's Needy Children Re the Interests of the Insti-

tutionThe Depositors Testifies in Will Case Wells' Last Illness Poetry by Cady, Farrar, Gile ceiving Home a Success on the Hill

The Important People of this Bank
are its Depositors. Our affairs are con-

ducted in their interests. This Bank rests
upon them as its foundation. Their welfare
is our prime consideration.

The Bed Rock of Prosperity !

The bed rock upon which any permanent prosperity
its built consists simply in spending less than you make.

Spend a little, less than you make, arid put the dif-

ference in the Savings Bank.

Joy will j?o with you. T'lpe will run before you, and
Happiness will pursue you.
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William R. Stem, on Bishop
morning the funeral

bo at St. Mary's Church Wednesday
morning nt o'clock.

Mr. Collins wnn In Malon", N. Y
ago last August and came to

about ago. Ho wm a
passenger for tho Central Ver-
mont

aeo last fall to Sheldon as
mniiafinr of tho houno. lie married

Helena Keese r.f Saranac
N. y tlve ago last November und

children were boi to them. Mr.
Collins is urvived by b, a son,
Thomas H five old, and a

Marie, 11 A bon,
Carlton, a year atro last September
at tho ago of 13 months. Mr. Collins
survived also hy two slstem, Wil-

liam R. and Mi-- a. P. H.
or this two P. F.

of Utlca, N, Y and Joseph Collins
of Malone, N. V, He was a member of
the Fourth Degree No. 297,

Knights nf Columbus, tho Brother
of

VERMONT HAS 23,083
CONG REG ATIONALISTS

12. Comstock,
the statistician of the Congregational con-

vention, has completed tho denominational
for 1910 and tho complete returns

will appear in tho national hook. All
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At a rpeclal five per in the

E, P. Wells thought her
grandchildren wcro being I n ngnlnst
her by fnthor and mother. Mr. and

.1. C. Sykes, it ml sho grieved
:J over was the testimony n- -

llle M. earner, n or .Mrs. w ens
for W) years, on the stand Thur-

sday In the Wells will In
Iwhieh tho r, Wells
Sykes, and the halC-slste- r, P.

nttctnptlng to win
the late E. P. Wells. Parker

testified that Mrs. Wells her she
Anna and .rim were trying In In-

fluence her oldest granddaughter against
i her nnd hoped the girl would

to her when file reached an of discre-
tion.

The witness had heard of tho mistinder-- 1
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thcr, Mrs. Parker said that she hail
seen members of that family there, but

very often and not much the
and never at meals. As to tho other

of the Wolls family, she had
never seen any of the men there, had
seen Wells and Mrs. II.

Jackson there.
Parker knew Mrs. Wells before

her marriage, and also knew Edward
Wells. Rut the acquaintance with Mrs.
Wells much more Intimate after
Mr. Wells died. They traveled to-

gether, including one trip to f'alifornia,
where they spent nbout three months

Wells was an housekeep-
er, her own home, including the.
grounds and gardens, which wero kept
woll tilled under her direc-
tion, according Mrs, Parker, who de-

clared that she had always considered
.Mrs. Wells of tound mind und
an excellent momory. Two letters, wero
introduced which wore written hy Mm.

Parker was crus. i.in.'.ue.l
as she tho last

on tho in tho afternoon, the di
rect examination was not quite complet
ed. The only other witness on t"o
stand Thursday was Dr. Geoige M.
bin, iho Mtr Wcll.i .is
family phyMcian many years.

Dr. Sabln's testimony was largely con-

fined to his relatiotifl tho Wells lnm-ll- y

from a professional standpoint,
told of his visits to the Wells home, cov-

ering from Juno, im, until th"
time Wells died. He attended

Inst sickness. llesiiles to

I.H.1...

ed

ness. could not exactly when
tiiese irom memory nn

tried to bring tho ailments for
Dr. Sabln treated Mrs. Wells In vari-
ous times he had visited her, but
physician could recall much about
these, except he treated
her for trouble, nnd when had
had once, before her last

At tlnm of last Illness, Dr. Sabln
was called to tho home H. L. Ward to

there time.
In regard to the sanity of Wells,

said that ho never
examination to determine her san-

ity, hut ho had always; considered
her of sound mind. He

thnt person might bo In-

sane, he knew, and be nblo
to do business net a

miinuer.
All spent In Intro,

duclng documentary Including
hank statements, ntc,

were brought ense to
testamentary of Mrs.

That Mrs. Effle Wolls was much
troubled over the attitude taken toward
her by her Anna Wells
Svkos. and .lames Sykes, Anna's hus- -

b.iiul ttilu attitude being mrnlfested Inlum In fniind the following!
the failure of and Mrs. .Sykes to visit zophUm Humphrey (Mrs. Fah-Mr- s.

Wells often during the Inst years of 'ttestnek of Dorset) Is the author of a
life, tho testimony of Mrs. Frank ,m,hl ovel, "The Homestead", inibllshod

H. I'arker, who was on the s.and tor ,y tho E. I'. Co. This Is the
the will r tho development of a girl who grows

Friday, fu', owing the direct ex- - tip In tho monotony of
mnliiatloti or tin preceding da. frm nte who Hecomcs Instilled with

Mrs. Parker .lid that she saw very tno spirit of tho old homestead. Tho
little the S!tcs family during last truggle between the woman's tempera-tw- o

tin vim of Mrs, Wells' life. merit of her cnvlron- -
On the nl 'v moving beforo Effle mont, a--s well as atmosphere of
AVells died, Charles Well.', her half- - old house, are well by the

talked wlllt Anna the ti,or.
In New Voik, Mr. Parker, Another Vermont novel is "The Oreat- -

,.(, w.,s tl ti,,. Hll;.-- at thu time, Glory," by William D Pulley, former-whlc- h

jrRt ci:,ri.-- s V editor of the St. .lohnsbtirv Calodon- -
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Mrs Parker was iiuestioned

.1I.-.- 0 icgarillng certain ibiles In her
diaries, and the contestants then asked

he diaries themselves be admitted
as evidence. The proponents offered ser-

ious objection to this on ' grounds
only certain dates tin- dinry had been
referred to, anil that the entire books
should not be entered to allow the pro
ponents to look over Mrs. Parker's per
sonal entries. The matter was dually
contpiomlseil by allowing the diaries to
Vjo entered, but allowed to remain In
hands of the witness, and she will meet
the attorneys for the contestants later
and go through with them the entries
under the dates In iiuestion.

Parker, on n,

enumerated the names of tho people who
were most often at the Wells house.
Among those mentioned were General and
Mrs. .lorelyn, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. I'. Kimball.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Ward. Dr. and
W. II. Knglesby. Or. and Mrs. Lyman
Allen. .ludirc and Mrs C. 11. Darling and
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Puell. The witness
was asked to tell as nearly as possible the
number limes she had seen some
these people at the edward Wells house.

Questioned concerning meeting mem
bers nf tlie Wells family at the Kdwnrd
Wells house, she said that she had never
seen Major anil Mrs. II. Nelson Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wells, Mr. and
.Mis. Charles Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Well", or Mr. and llenrv Wells there
during the evening, hut that she hail neon
some of the ladles there occasionally in
the day time.

Mrs. Parker was closely questioned In
the regarding tho
which It was said Mr. Ward lost for the
Kdward Wells estate. The witness knew
nothing about this, except that she had
once it mentioned.

Two other witnesses besides Mrs
kcr wer the stand Friday. These
were Frank 11. Parker and Charles F.
Heath. The afternoon sesslnn was
shortened to some extent, recess being
taken shortly after four o'clock, so that
jurymen were able to get late afternoon
trains out of city.

.Mr. testimony was along the
lines of the mentality, good Judgment and

A number of families hill memory Wells, gained through
were mentioned, most of whom have acquaintance with

the of

Mrs.

with

very with

Mrs.

Mrs. tho

been

Mrs.

bond

Mrs.
beeb

neioie nor marriage to i.nwani ens
Mr. and Mis. Parker have been
with the Well family for many years,
and have been frequent callers at the
Wells home, especially during the. last
five years. They also belonged to many
of the same clubs as Mrs. Wells.

Mr. Parker characterized Mrs. Wells as
a woman of excellent judgment, sound
mentality and unusual memory.

On tho Attorney
Ilullaid, for tho contestants, tried to

out the that Mrs. Parker had
a very unfriendly feeling for tho Sykes
family, which feeling she had impiesscd
upon her husband. P.ullnrd even
started lo the witness if his wife
were not ifecidcdly assertive In her views,
lie finally withdrew question, how-
ever, after .i tilt with the opposing coun-
sel. Another tilt occurred between coun-
sel, when Mr. Rullard referred to those
people who Wero In tlu habit of visiting
th3 Wells homo often as "the Rftln Wells
set This term was finally amplified by
Mr nultard before the witness answered
t'c question.

.Mr. Par). i . ei! the symptoms
Wolls to Mrs. Parker, tneso helng :nei;hin!i appeal el .it tho tlnm Mm Wells
only ones of ninny w Mr, i'i-nv- aj ill about a week bofor.i sho
had saved. died. Mrs. Wells, Mr, and Mm. Ward and

not -

stund and

t 'e

a period
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in vlslu

say

which

not

Sahln

nor-

mal

was
story

i
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bring

Mr.
ask
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.Mr. and Mrs. Parker were nt tN home
of tho Wards, and a card gn.-.-u was in
pi ogres. Mr. Parker noticed that
Wells was not playing as gvil a ganin
us usual. Ho looked i;p and saw her
shivering. He asked If sho wore cold, and
she sa.il was was. Mrs,, Ward got a wran
and put over her, but she i ontlntled tn
shiver. A llttlo lator she was taken with
a nausea and lny down upon tho oouch.
Dr. Sahin was called and Mrs. Wells was
removed to home a llttlo later.

Charles F. Heath, who was the last
witness of tho day, was formerly with
the Burlington m rust company, nnd is

treat Mrs. AVells, he had been called, non-- assistant manager of the brush fibrel,. .1. O..I ... ci j ,, . lu.au, in on. ..I,- - . ... . , ... ..... iinfioij, ne lufiuiru an accountant.guests at tho house, and a fow timc.i tn j the finances of Mts. Wells m her dealings
seo sorno ot thn servants. Ho had, also. . w itli the Burlington Trust company being
vialted there Miclally a little and dlsrus. Milken up at some length.

current topics Mis. Wells I

Dr. Sabln testified that Mrs, Wells was ivirn riiir,..- -
at times delirious during her last suk- - ' t v"'"'--"- ! liHlLIV
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CO. HAS $10,000
Montpehei, April 12 The Vermont

Cement Prick Corporation an
article association In the office of the
secretary of Stale for the purpose of
mnniifacttirlng brick from cement
other Ingredients at Bellows Falls,
capital stock Is while th,. papers
are signed by Prank DeFoiRo, I', A.
Grlgnon and W. Williams of Bellows
Falls.

'I'h.. West River Power comniuiv nr
see Mrs. Wells the first tlmo on the Mon- - Holly has Hied a statement that the con- -
dny evening before she died. Mr. and ccrn Intend to issue jm shares of stock
Mih. Ward Mr. and Mrs, Parker were at Srt a share
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NEW POPULATION FICU'RES
Washington, April 12. Population stalls-lie- s

announced y by the, census
Included i

Flint, Mich., 91,W. Inciean, r ul
per cent over IS

Adrian. Mich., 11,878, luciease. 1,115 or
tO.J per cent.

Wabash, Ind., !,S72, Increase i,.s--
, .,, 6

per cent.
Emporln. Kan., 11,273, 2,215 or

2I.S per cent.
Frceport. III".. 19,W9, Increase 2,102, or

12,0 per cent.

Thete am many Interesting volumes of
Vermontlana In the Flctphcr Pre Li-

brary, both of prose nnd poetry.
Anions Home of the morn recent vol- -

nrn ho
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Ian. Tho story of Mnry Wood so realis-
tically told by Mr. Pelley Is typical of
tha lives of many women throughout
Vermont. The Greater Glory Is a human,
emotional storv motherhood. Like as field secretary. During this time. 102

many of Mr. Pelley h short stories tne
scene Is laid in Paris. Vormont. One of
ilui episodes of the story Is based on a
short story of tho author's which appear-
ed a year or two ago In the American
Mngazlnc

Margarut Deland has also turned to the
Vermont hills for the scene of hor latest
novel, "Thn Village of West Meadows,"
and the scenn of the "The Promises of
Alice," Is located somewhere within sight
of Mt. Ascutnoy

Although written primarily for young
readers, Belli B. Gilchrist's Iher homo Is
in Rutland) "The Cnmerons of Hlghboro"
(Century Co.) will make a strong appeal
to older readers as well. The thoughtless
heroine of this story Is sent during the
war to a farm In Vermont. Here, thrown
for the first time In her life on her own
responsibility, her attitude toward life
Is completely changed.

The student of the political history of
Vermont will find tho "Memoir of Gcn'l
William Wallace Grout and Ailtohlogra
phy of Joslah Grout" a most interestln;
antl entertnlnlng volume. This book of
400 pages has been prepared hy the ex- -
Governor Joslah Grout. The public serv
ice of General Grout both to State and
to nation Is told In a most Interesting
way as are Governor Grout's experiences
lu the Civil War and as governor of Ver-
mont. Tlie volume also contains several
addresses delivered by Honorable Joslah
Grout and one by General William Grout.

G. Schlrmer, the musical publisher of
Boston and New York, lias Just brought
out "Songs from the Hills of Vermont,
sung by James and Mary Atwood and
Aunt Jenny Kapp." Texts were collected
and piano accompaniments arranged with
historical notes by Robert Hughes. Thl
Interesting volume contains the words
and music of thirteen songs.

DANIEL L. CADY'S VERSE
"Rhymes of Vermont Rural Life."

L. Cady, published by the Tuttle
Co. of Rutland, Is a welcome collection
of verses with a distinctly local flavor,
many of which have previously appeared
In the Free Press, Vermonter, and other
papets In the State. The subject matter
includes a variety of topics, from digging
potatoes and picking stone, to a Vermont
Sunday dinner, hut throughout the vol-u-

Is felt tho sentiment expressed In the
refrain of the closing poem:

"There's nothing neater on the map
Than these old bills of OI ! Vermont."
The tlrst edition of Mr Cady's book,

published nt the opening of the holiday
Reason, was soon exhausted, much to the
disappointment of many would-b- e buy-
ers who not only desired copies for their
own libraries but also to send to

Ihing outside, the State, to whom
Mr. Cady's poems will revive old and pre
cious memories nf customs now fast

JOHN C. FARRAR'S POEMS
John Chlpman Farrar, born in Burling

ton, and ii graduate of the Edmunds
high school. Is the author of a hook of
verse entitled "Forgotten Shrines" re-

cently published by the Yale University
Press In the Yale scries of Younger- -

Poets. Six of the poems Included In the
volume in tho group entitled "Portraits
received In the 18th award of tho prize
offered by Professor Albert S. Cook to
Yale Pnlvcrsity for the best unpublished
verse.

Several other poems In the little volume
equally line and Interesting would seem to
have been prompted hy early memories of
lite and scenes In our State. Included in
the collection are a few poems In lighter
vein, fanciful and artistic In conception,
called "Songs for Children and Othors

One nf young Mr. Furrars "Portraits"
that will doubtless appeal to many Ver
iiiontera Is cnlled

A HILL-SID- E FARMER
Dawn and tho mist across the silent

lane.
Each day its llttlo round of petty tasks

"Are you not lonely?" someone asks,
"Hero where tho old folks stny, and no

one now
(Tomes In to start a farm? You should

go, too:
V.illeys grow better grain,"

T!' iij seem still and lonely, but for
:i e ,

Hill-lop.- .. are wider than the open land.

Mnyho you never could quite understand
How dear it Is to mo this loneliness.
You think tho hills are narrowing,

guess;
But, oh, how far we see!

MRS, BLANCHE F. GILE
Mrs, Blnncho Ftnklo Gilo Is the author

of "Echoes of tho Great. This Is n book
of clever parodies most of which have ap
peared In the local papers, tho NcwYork
Times, and Tho Independent. In her
"Prologue" she apologizes thus for her

erso:
PROLOGUE

I like a verse, 1 like a rnynic,
I love sweet singers of all time,
And harmonies unique, sublime,
Send quivers up and down my spine;
And lofty thoughts, Ideats dlvlnn.
Inspire this struggling soul of mine;
Oh, would thnt Immortality'
Might spam a meager crown for me!

Alas, my Pegasus Is linnet
I humbly echo others fame
And prny your grace, Mayhap my part
Will warm your love for grcnter art,

NO "SCHOOL MARMS" IN
VASSAR'S 1920 CLASS

New Voik. April 12. Vnssur College
will not graduate, a single "school inarm'
this yeni, according to results of n sur
vey of the senior class made public to
night by tho Now York Principals' asso
elation. Low salaries, It was said, hnd
catiBed students to turn to business," social
service and other professions.

vnv.K rni-.s- want .xis piv nr:'"

Owing to the great Increase In the work
of tho Vermont Children's Aid society,
It was voted Thursday at the regular
monthly meeting of the society, held In
the roof garden of the Hotel Vermont,
to engage an assistant full time worker,
who will work with Miss I.. Josephine
Webster, field secretary of the society.
Tho number of cases which Is coming un-

der the Jurisdiction of the society Is prov-

ing tno ninny for one worker to handle
inoiierlv. The hoard of dlrcctois has one
or two people In mind for tho work of .)(CPp ,hp pUnlP informed In regard to tho

new assistant, iiowimg ueiumo Inetlvltles the to keep Ver
has been (lotto annul mo muiier.

It was announced at the meeting Thuts- -

day that Mrs. G. 11. t;ggieston oi
Proctor had prosented the society with a
Dodge motor car for the use of Miss Web-

ster 111 her travels throughout the. State.
Guy W. Iialley, treasurer of the society,
reported $1,371 In the treasury.

Miss Wehstor gavo u very Interesting
rcnort ot the work the society during
the four months that she has been acting

of
cases of needy children nave neon reierreu
In Ihc board; Miss Webster has traveled
1,131) miles; he has held 3R0 interviews:
three court cases havo been prosecuted by
the society; 11 physical and five mental
examinations have been conducted; 11 chil-

dren are now wards of the society, while
three others are under the society's su-

pervision, though not In Its legal custody.
Miss Webster spoue. also, oi suc

cess of the receiving home which has been
established city receive children 0f birthday festivities.
who need to care of There he vnrlous In
ly and who must be fed and clothed while
being prepared for a. new homo which
will bo found for them In some private
famll.

The publicity committee reported that
a four-pag- e leaflet Is being prepared show-
ing sample cases of children In

showing what the Vermont Children's Aid
society Is doing for these children, and
how necessary It l tht the people ot the
State as a whole support this work.

Those who were present at the month-I- n

meeting Thursday were: Mrs. Charles
M. Cone of Hartford, Mrs. Margaret Hoy-woo- d

of St. Johnsbury, Mrs. G. II.
of Proctor. Mrs. E. M. Harvey of

Montpeller, Mrs. E. Weeks of Mlddlc-bur- v,

Miss Bernlco Tuttle ot Rutland,
Philip T. II. Plerson of Bennington,
Charles Tuxbury of Windsor, Charles M.
Wilson of Vergennes, and Miss L. Jo-

sephine Webster, Dr. c. F. Dalton, Guy
W. Bailey and Professor A. R Gitford of
this city.

CAR SHORTAGE HITS STATE

Strike itt MvHohmrn tn Chlenco Likely
tu Affect I nil ii Mr I cm In Ar- -

in out

St. Albans, April S. Interviewed y

regarding the car shortage, Charles M.
Cox of the St. Albans Grain company-expresse-

himself of the opinion that the
strike of the swltchmon in Chicago nnd
Buffalo was likely to affect industries In
many sections of the country--, reaching.

as far as St. Albans.
Mr. Cox said ho had never seen u time

when it was so hard to get empty cars
and that the Grain company had been
running with grain which was on wheels
long ago, a n.irt of which was caught In
snow and Ice tho last winter and held
hack. He stated that It looked, there-
fore, as if there would be a time In the
near future when the locnl company would
be obliged to shut down.

Mr. Cox was queried regarding tho
possibility ot removal of the grain plant
to New York State and said that, although

had looked at plants there and also In
Illinois, which were in the market, ho
was not contemplating moving his busi-

ness. The supply of grain now In transit.
Mr. Cox said, would not last moro than
ten dnys and he did not know what the
company would do after that.

THOUSANDS OF SACKS
SPREAD OUT TO DRY

Brattlehoro, April An aviator flying
over Brattlqboro y would have won
dered what was going on at tho A'alley
fair grounds. During tho recent high
water moro than a quarter of a million
bran sacks lu E. Crosby & Co.'s grain
elevator were wet down. And thousands
of them were sprend out on tho fnlr
grounds y to dry, the operation will
be repeated each day until all the sacks
are dry.

WILL BUILD NEW BRIDGE
ACROSS CONNECTICUT

Brattleboro, April 12. The selectmen
had a conference here y with En-
gineer John AV. Stores of Concord, N, H
i member of the New Hampshire Public
Service Commission, and engaged Mr.

as consulting engineer to make
plans for a new bridge across tho Con
necticut river to replace the one de
stroyed by the high water and Ico March
28, also to take charge of the erection of
the bridge. old bridge will bo ex-

amined probably by u diver to
whether any of It can bo salvaged. It Is
expected that a temporary bridge will be
built on piles pending the arrival of a
now one,

PADEREWSKI LEAVES
MUSIC FOR POLITICS

Geneva, April 12. Ignaco Jan' Paderew-skl- ,
former premier of Toland, will re-

sume his duties ns a member of the
Polish Diet, at the special request of tho
Poles. M. Paderewskl to-d- made this
statement to the Associated Press.

It

mind

POPULATION
ST. 7.582

AVashliiKton, Population stntUs-tic- s

announced by the census bureau In-

cluded:
Corning, N. A'., 15,831, an Increase

2,000, or per cent over 1010.

St. Albans, A't., 7.5S2, Increase of l,2ol,
or 18.8 per cent.

CREAMERY TO ISSUE
$10,000

Montpeller, April 9. The Cabot
CreauiQry company of

has tiled a statement with the secretary
Stato company to

Issue 2,000 shares of stork nt $5.00 a share.
Tho papers are signed by O, L. Dow.

C. A. J. Smith and AV. .1.

Pcry of Cibei
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Nominations havo been made for
Alumni Council tho University of Ver-
mont, which Is now In process of organiza-
tion ttnd which will In In a
short time, Tho council Is made, up of 33

members selected from tho last .13 classes
which graduated from the university. One
member Is chosen from each class

The council's activities will cover a wide.
field and will be a strong tie. between the
alumni and tho university. Its duties will

this mu of university,

of

toe

ho

12.

see

bo

mont uppermost In tho preparatory
schools, to assist In the establishments of
alumni associations, to provldo funds so
far as possible for tho maintenance and
endowment nf the university, to report to
the hoard of trustees any facts nnd rec-

ommendations which are deemed material
or for the Interests of the university, and
to act as a medium to make known the
Ideas of the alumni to tho university. In
addition to the. class members there mas'
be not more than ten members nt arge,
who shall be elected by tho council.

At each commencement tho class
shall be named for the classes

graduating at periods of flvo years and
the representative shall serve for flvo
years. There will be a paid secretary, who
will do some traveling, visiting tho differ-
ent alumni associations nnd giving his en-

tire time to the organization.
Two meetings will bn hold oach year,

one In October nnd tho other at the tlmo
in this to the Washington's

be taken inimeiiiate- - will committees chargo

distress,

J.

Stores

The

of tho different departments ot work In
which tho council will engage. There wl
be committees on finance, publicity, c!a-- s

records nnd organization. preparatory
schools, alumni associations, etc.

The following nominations for the
havo been made:

Class of 1SS5, the, Rev. W. II Hopkins.
Albanv, N. Y.; 'SC, C. C. Farnham, Buf-
falo, N. V.; '87, Dr. G. H. Joirlln (M) Ham-de-

Conn.; 'RS, C. Woodbury, Bur'lng-ton- ;
'80, A. B. Gllbmt. New York city: '!,

Frank L. Moore, Watertown, X. Y . H,
Ii. W. Abbey, Essex; '!U, V.. C.
Burlington; '03, R. A. Stewart, Boston,
Mass.; '51, E. J. Armstrong, New York
city. 'M, C. W. Doten, Camhrldgc. Mar ;

'f'G. George P. Anderson. Boston, Mass :

07 Henry' H. Hagar, Burlington: '08, M
C.' Robblns, Now York city; '00, A M.
Taylor, Chicago; W, H. B. Oatley. Flush
ing, L. I ; '01, Dean H. Perry, irj,

Dr. J. M. AVheoler, Burlington: '. Wa'-te- r
A. Dane, Boston: '01, Arthur E. Pop.

Boston: '0'., Fred B. Wright. New York
city; 'OT, H. E. AVood, Brooklyn, N. A :

07, E. L. AVaterman, Iowa city, la ; i,
C. H. Copcland, North Adams, .Mass.;
no, Ray W. Collins, Colchester; '10, 11. K.
Pierce, Montpeller: '11. II. H. Dean. .Tr .

AVatcrtown, N. Y.: '12. J, O.
Boston: '13. Dr. AV. D. Phlppard, New-York- ;

'II, D. AV. Howe, Syracuse, N. Y.;
"15, II. A. Mayforth, Chlcopeo Falls, Mass ;

'16. H. A. Mack, Burlington; '17, Fred AV.

Hackett. New '18, John Berry, Ak- -

ron, O.: '19, Leon I. Patten, Burlington.

ONCE CUT HAIR WITH
"GUN ON HIS HIP'

Rutland. April 12. Cutting' hall
with a gun on his hip was the no

to which fate Frank M.
Mellow of this city, ago 72 years, who)

has just sold his barber shop and re-tir-

after a half century of work;
with tho and razor. Mr. Mel
low Is said to havo been tho firs
whlto barber In A'ermonL .

Mellow was harboring" in i 1S70 In
Massachusetts when a trevolinp sales-
man whom ho was shaving- sanR
to the praises of A'ermont to en-

thusiastically that Mollow left tho
Bay State and settled. In Rutland. Ho,

found five colored barbers here, hut
no whlto man was engaged in th
trade. In a few days he received a
hint from his fellow harbors that re-

moving hlrsuto growths was a. colored
gentleman's business. Ho paid no at-

tention to this and It was followed by
a threat to ride him out of town on a,

rail. Ho presented hla caso to the lata
Judgro, Everett who gavo him permis-
sion to carry' a loaded revolver nnd "In
use It If necessary."

Tho Judge's remarks were spread
abroad and except tor an occasional
nttuempt at intimidation under cover
of darkness Mellow was not molested
further.

JUDGE CUDWORTH WEDS
I Cornier Legislator Marries 51 r. Sdl

Kmrcrs Shorn ood of So. Londonderry
Montpollor, April dgo Addison F.

Cudworth and Mrs. Sadlo Rogers Sher-
wood of South Londonderry were married
by the Rev. Charles SL John, pastor ot
the Congregational Church bore, at six
o'clock They are stopping at a.

hotel hero and will then contin-
ue a short wedding trip. Wedding a.n- -i

nounceinents were mailed this evening to
tholr friends. Judge Cudworth is well-know-

throughout tho State, having been ,

In both blanches of the Legislature and, I

was mentioned as a candl- -

date for speaker of tho House in 1019. U

has held several offices of trust In
Stato Is Is Judge of thn municipal court In
Windham county, having been appointed1
by Governor Grahntn. Mrs. Cudworth has'
been a resident Londonderry for many!
years.

FIFTY-THRE- E

ON CONVENTION FLOOR'
Chicago, April at tlp

republican national convention, openlnS
here Juno S, will be able to confer with
representatives of other States
without leaving their seats, for C. R.

The date of tho return of M. Paderow- - Hall, suiierintendent of the Coliseum, has
ski to Poland has not yet been definitely arranged for tho installation of telephones
Fettled, but probably will bo at tho connecting all State, district and terrl
beginning nf May. M. Paderewskl in-- 1 tnrlnl delegations ftended to retlro from public life, nnd dc- - There will bo fifty-thre- e telephones in
vote himself exclusively to music, but I service, renchlng the forty-eig- State
changed hlrf recently. groups, and tho representatives of tho

' District of Columbln. Alaska, Hawaii,
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I the Philippines and Porto Rico. Thn
convention architects have completer
plans for the Coliseum, Including an extra,
balcony, that adds approximately 1,100

to the seating rapacity, so as to accom-

modate tho delegates and moro than 10,0(V)

spectators.

BURLINGTON GIRL CHOSEN
Puughkecpslo N. Y April 11. Announce-mo- nt

wan mndn to-d- of tho names of
tho 25 prettiest girls of tho sophomora
class at Vassar College who will bo mem-

bers of the historic, daisy chain to bo

carried on 1920's das day, on Juno fi.

Among thoso who will leai- - tho heavy
ropo of daisies are. Elizabeth Allen,
Burlington, A't.; .Madeline Hattwcll, AVestj

Newton, Mass.; Ruth Thurston HerricU,
Philadelphia, Pa.; .leannetto Lupton
Higglns, Chicago, III.; Elizabeth Evans,
Merlon. Pa., and 'anet Graham, Engli- -.

.. in' v ,1


